The Department of Veterans Affairs is an affiliate of the Public Health Foundation’s learning management network, TRAIN, and has established VHA TRAIN. VHA TRAIN is an external learning management system to provide valuable, Veteran-focused, accredited, continuing medical education at no cost to community health care providers.

Currently, public health and clinical care providers from all 50 U.S. states and more than 145 countries have signed up for free access to thousands of high-quality, accredited training content from VHA and other TRAIN affiliates. TRAIN is a unique, web-based platform providing a robust clearinghouse of on-site training and distance learning opportunities available in local, state and national jurisdictions. It features a centralized, searchable database of courses relevant to health care, public health, safety and emergency preparedness. VHA TRAIN is supported by the Veterans Health Administration Employee Education System, an internal education and training program office of the Department of Veterans Affairs.